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H.. OHTI,DS CO&.. • 9 ,

WHOLESALEBOOTAND SHOE WAREHOUSE,
No. 133 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

wei ARE. NOW OPENING OUR LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK 011"

; BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of every variety, and latest styles andfashions adapted to Spring and Summer Sales, Witiell

having been purchased principally for CASII, direct from the Manufacturers,
and selected with great care as to quality and sizes, tre flatter

' ourselveswe areable to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-
.
, MENTS to am friends who may call..

tis ARE AGENTS FOR . Which ars highly rwortitnendepl throughout du, lt.uict u

t/X It oxx m,i., B 1,, .43,..x. zt.-i- 1 tßale.:trttairn durability acts cheat:mesa—Lb E
ll It el atonal round by actual test.

____---ra 'ZITALLIC I ocrzwaut TaIIICE PAIRSOF TIIS OLD STYLI?.
TlPPeuur BOOTS AND ZnO23n3.' ifirlloyete will find it to thPir a Irv:May.lo rail and pa-

FOR noYs;, - amine cur stork
. YOUTHS AND' Belo, Purelmoirig El•ersherc.

CHILDREN„ WirParticalar attentiongiven to °Mora. mrlttula%MIT
..,

JrA.lttE WHANDLESS HoO6IIT JAMISON THOMAS JAMISON JOSIAH ITCAVER

JAMES M'CANDLESS & CO.,
NU. 103 WOOD 81".FGRIECT. PYTTSBITISC-Z,FT.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 0 F

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Would respectfully call the attention of

THEIR CUSTOMERS AND 3fERCI7AKTS GENERAL!. r,
-

TO TIIHIA WOOS. YOB Tax
S. PRING AND EII:TraNCEIR Ta ADE,

Surpassed by none in extent' or variety, and to.which
CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.

Theft' Terms and Prices will be as Favoral. e, to lonrehasers as those of
any other 'House. Mast or West.

115reash apd Short Time Buyers are Especially Invited to call. mrl6:ddiwtjulT

spetial ilotwes.
LAKE SUPERIOR OOPPER MILL

8 'AI IE rr I N W 0 Ft. ii
PITTSBUELGIII

pat Alnico
wrcrcrucs.

PARE, STCITHDY & Co.,
iiiiikTUFACTUREIit OF SHEATIHNO,

1111.1.1211gt81 •.4 BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COP
PER EICITTOII.S, Rased 9till Ilattatos, }limiterPolder, to.
AIWA IMiortarn And Diallers In METALS, TIN PLATE

IRON, WIRE, &e. Constantly on bend, %Inman's
10k1.14/4 enS Tools.

iro+4loa4a, No. 149 First and 120 See.d urea,

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

4117YLEILICAN WATCHES,
We wdold most respectfully call the atten-

tion of the public to the American Watch. nor beingfir.
tat/sisal! introduced, the manufacture of ahich has 4.
came so firmly seleillahed that entire contldsceo ran tvs
plead tiponlhan as safe and correct ilotakerpera, both by
the limiteraad

Ilarlati hem appoint.' Wholesale Agents for the cola of
those Watches, thepublic may be assured chat v. Can

them at the very lowest cash pd.'s.
Wehoc,- aim • toy logsstock of hILYER and PLATY',

WARR, TYNE COLD JEWELRY In .et., such tt -rral,
Carnet, Cameo, Jet and Palotlins.

Our assortment cf CLOCK@ is unnsuatly laces etp somt
comprisingrope beautiful patternsof RIGHT and ONE
DAY PARLOR and OPPICI: 01.0CII0 at GREATLY RE-
DUCED PRIORS.

We have also •fall stock of English and thrbas 001.0and
SILVER WATCIIIIS on bend, all of our owe imp•rtation.

Also, Watch Dieters` Tools, Materials and Watch Gla.ea.
'MINIMUM A METRAN,

No. 42 Firth meet.

Plitaburgla, Pematt.
Italrapc.talWenof apper cut to auy &aired paitaro.
,notbaatlYT

JOHN B. LEE,
mr.FccilAw'r .a. iLon,

!No. 45 Market St., Pittsburgh.

leti-al assortment of CLOTHS, GASSIYELIE3,
VerrrninS, Gamins, and all goods enfeeble for gentles:nom?

Irfire4tletreeelved.
ArOrdarepromptly filled, Is the latent aisle, of the ere.
malolydfo

SisIoCICYFOD 8t43C:)-,
MJIIIIOPACTURSRIS ART PRALLRIS IR

RATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

131 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

Have now on hand for Spring_Saleß, as large
and complete Co ',sternum*of flucels as can tmformal in any
of tho eastern cities, coomstioc,of Ft:M.SILE AND WOOL
niTTot every style amlquality; CAPS of erery quality and
blast fathions; PALM LCAP, STRAW, LEGHORN AND

elltULt TUTS; STRAW, LESHOHN AND SILK BON.
NC% etc, etc. Permns wishing to parchueeither by
WOOLESiceor Brun +meta It to theirteistutoge toad]

sadstatolos ourototk. met
----

PRENCII WRITE ZINO PAINT.
500 Toss Snow White and N. I

DEP AND GROUND iN OIL IN FRANC!,
WARRANTED PCRE,

I a store and to arrive,for We by
JOSEPII M. STRONG,

No. 83 Reede Etreat, New York,
turB:3aulle Ageut,,Tleillo Montague A Ca,Pairis

SAMUEL Gl-LAY
7JR.A.32EIR...ELSTIZ) TAILOR,

N. 5 Al'. CLAIR STREET,
rrrrsnvann PE' A,

-Uas justreturned from the Eastern Citiesand
is tioF =tiring his Eptiug stock or Cloth_g_eassithares,
Vagina' sad Catalogs ofdewy eartedy and idyl° adapted
to the heat city, and country trade, whirlwill be made op
tomar 'slat prompts= and despatch, and at rates as law
aa at any ethersimilar establishment Iuthecity. feValre

.I%I.3.I:IICLEVID Sc 00
Forivarding and Commission Mertbants,

And Agents for the salt) of Pittsburgh Mania-
betutca. Canafguninnia badardent** LEAD. HIDES,

• KEMP,. PRODUCE, ,tc-, aoliolted. Prompt MUG-
it,' repairing aD4 L,nrarding.

No. 49 Commercial Street, at. Loot*.
dgatdeatle

J.•11. 40 HRISTV, PI. Uy
1.83. Third. Sfress,, Pittsburgh, Penna.,

Having badihe 'advantages of Ewe.,

pHalp,ios 561144 meta' practice, offere hie rrtdosei.al
leiiiielpsBTl*lloAL AND MIDIOA.I. Cdi3Ed..

SLIZEI3C2I2I.
Be,. W. A IlawAra. CAL Wilma I.lcoAalims.

DAT. A. Mag.. Roo.aA.Waal..
T:11. sm. 50455 5 Ilan.T. J. Bleu..
J. B. 'tauter. John IL Mellor Msg.

J.oob 'McCollister. Coq. 'my3:ly4fe
Mrrig.A. STOVI/1 WORJEDS.

AEI.I.X.A.NDER BRADLEY,
.11iA10124701.31urz. 1177TEST 711177707

GODIENB,'PABLOR AND ABATING STOVES,
Patin and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.

Sole Proprietor of the -celebrated PATIENT GAB
„lumen] and SmolaCorrairmrsa

COOK STMTS..
Office and Bales Room,
arl3iydfo AqPliPbodlit., Pittsburgh.Pa.

liiigiiMial
I.VertritiladolUniaManufaeturlug Co

Primicuis switrdedby tbe FranklinInstitute,non:oer, it%)•

DianWadi:llan /Carob, incow CoXkl .ff 8beau, a Ma. each

DO do Lose. do 40papars,l "

ALiOlealled. Pura:Zia Dowd inwnly to Dtriff
aka.,all tot lanodt7 nu,

CORN MILIA, (=Can Stxrch.)ln bait 40paper. each.
ml. sztkla 4 aspyritaly propand for culinary purpors,
rod an b. rel.-low ...Dark.: inTIMM to any now In
ow. For Wile by MARES.1 YOUDO.

PanAihal/41115001tf-to Agoutiskr Cm Company.
Ti. SOLDIER do BONB,

-•• •

Voitign and Domestierßills of &elm Age,

CIRTIFICATt Or Dzrosrr,
BANKNOM AND SPECII,

N0.167 MARKET MEET, TITTSIIIIItI3II, 'PA.
1113.0olleette. !Aldo on *lithe yrincipal cities throngb•

out Ws-UMW Stem. 4C7.-LAy

_K. ROB lORT o 13 amDES= IV

■THAW BONNETS AND 71ARE4,,SE
BONNET RIBBONS,

FLOWERS, a.,
NO. 43 MARK= STREET,

fatl6.lofe. PITTSBURG& -

O. B. & C. P. MAX KLE%

• MINTING, JOH AND ALL MAW OP
WrILAPPING, PAPER.

Warehouse, No. 117 Wood
' PITTSBURGH, Pa.

Aso boalibtsimaitrat pee.. opt:Ufa, _ „

tir 01 .1s „gal"AI s
MITPICITIZZU OP

D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS, No. 31 S. Third.
at., between Atuket and Chatlard etA, Philadelphia, have
kr Kale DRY AND SALTED SPANISII HIDES, Drpand
Green Salted Pat:tall" Tarawa' Oil, Taxmen' and Oar-

Iviere Tools at the loweetprima, and upon the beet term:
$3.A1lkind. of Leather to therough ',ranted, kr which

the bhicheat market price will be given Inmeth, or taken in

o_ re 24. A L A :changeforMmm.21.11.. Leatherstored free ofclew?,eu3W dtid•

Iran" lisiltng, Iron Vaults,. Veldt Doors,

Window. Gkutters, lindow Guards, at,
Bide, 011 and Leather Store

teeon4 &Mt and to Thin! Medd,
(SetiiesttWoodand Marko* • PTITBBUItOII, pi

live tieband a variety -of new Patterns, fancyand plain
enitabialbr an.pmweee. Particidar attention paid toen
elodagerantrlau. Jobtengdannat duet notion. meg

-.-goiaorrons: rN onmacrenv,
-zro. 6, Bbfues Vick, Dubuque, Zama,.41iTOOLlectIonapromptly madelm an y tNorthern

101171,eabladent Wiaget. -

• . •
sf6einelto thepnrcbasearul Bale of Beal &tate, ole

tafednullonemoia Bealeand HafUna.. onlArdto
11. VMS&•

R 001.113011, MINIS & MILLERS,
FOUNDERS 'AND 'MACHINISTS,

W,AriSINGTOS7.WORK S.
r*tsbargh,' P,enna.

Office,• No‘S Matkot. street.
llalnAetai•stl ands oLateumEntelnochigl LUllmketin

7....k.C1412".11.1h011 pork,RanSolllt. end Sheet kw

ticenvos lAoNOosce.—'orDir/s,
W:141 DIL A. 6G Lt N

idanalktuntri sad Dealers inall kinds of • •
TOBACCO, snurp AND ciflAßß;

xas4a. ,r0334L0c0,
Oatiteroffinichilad.Stredemi

P. ITTSDUA4I4, PA
Z'ORIBIGEN IF,XCJELAN'GIr»

sIGH,TBILLS DRAWN BY
DUNOAI, SHERMAN & CO.,

ON Tns ONION BANE, LONDON, IN EONS OE ONE
POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

AIiEcISIOA on theprEElpal ettlas and Wm.of Erma,
golgium, Holland, OarEasny, Emu&and other European
eLw;4an,tsn+l~ on .b*ThiEg.41.7104•43 /t CO,

eNtryille . Dantas,,Wood rtreet.coraer ofThird:

r SCOTT; Death:it,
SASronioted to the , house lately °settpied

b 7 Dr, Wm. A. wise; No; 278 Fend end, (wait 'Ed%)
ektrAdom*bort and

trzrti lii:uaitt 51'. It
P08TL1614,-111111.80/5 6 CO.,

Glux
BOSISOLID VISES• ,

Cast Steel exulanmmeredShocrein and Spades
1?- 1,014tockg,Blddv, Wcdres,itarrarrieah,a..

W.81.0;01340, N0.1.7 Market Street,
• iellebtb— prrrimmtati..PA.

30144:Etta TAILOR,:.',
Trii.x. Street, 1,

?.r4;!/i ,Ph4,l' • vrmilantaAlti:

ittshitr 6alett c.
k.

TUESDAY MORNING. JUS 7, 1859.

DICITITEELSI RIOTIIICIASIt DIOTUERSIIt
Don't fail to procure, Mrs. Winslow'a Sootir

log Syrupfor ChildrenTeething. Ithas no equal on earth.
Itgreedyfarilttates theproses. of teething by settonlng the
gums, reducing all inflammation—will allaypolo,and Is
taro torep:dalethe bowels. Depend Rea, It.tootticts, It
will give rant to yourselves,and relief and health to your
Infanta Perfectly safe Inall caws.

This valuable preparation laU. pre...lolo° of ono of
she moetesperiencednot skilful female Physielatie to New
Itngland.and has hewn need with neverifalling enceinte In
millionsof cases.

We belle,. it tbeboat end sweat toznedi in 'no weld, la
all Mans of Dysentery andNaito. In Cbiliirrn. whether It
arisen from teething or from toy other came.

DDSs and health eau he tealinatedl.y .I..llere and fania,lt
la owl'. Its weight In gc.l4.

MIDI.. Or tattle. ain .4.1 every year it, M. Valtsd
States.. It is au oldand woll.trled remedy.

TRICE ONLY 2•iiOENTiI A aormr
llND.Nonagennineuntrws thefaramile of CI, lITISa Ptill•

EINS;New York,'" on theoutside urrapphr, •
Soldbythroughout the world.
DR. GEOD."ItirITSER, Ageolfor Pittatnrgh
JotAaarli*T

.0 ?PIC]A r AY Ir fns O, r Y
(33‘.7 nrul ==!

Mean Telipso,rone.—Absorriitions takoo atllbani's Optician Store, N.. 68 Fah at., yortordoy.
IN NUN. IN BUN DN.

so It2

Ail
29 loi Barometor

Toe Fnosr.—We never saw a do/ more crowd
ed with distressing reports of decorated crops,than was yesterday. Ifwe thought all we heard
on that subject_ was true, we would have no
heart to write a word about it. We thick the
shook of falling from such a helot of hope to,
possibly, entire disappointment hoe been more
than people can hoar. Many of their .xpeoln-
tiono bleated, they abondon those which •ee yet
to be fulfilled. They are unable to view
matter philoeophioally. The transition from IL.,
most wonderful promise of Saturday last to the
desolation of Sunday was so sudden as to leave
no intermediate ground for examination and con-
sideration. We think that a day or Iwo will re,-
new bore in those who are now in despair.
Some say the wheat is destroyed!: some say the
rye We think this will prove false Those
crops are probably too far advanced. Mostof
the potatoes are Bare. Some early once are
probably ruined. There is yet plenty of time
for corn to ripen. lilven if not planted before
to-day there is lime for it to grow ripe. The
tender blades which were cut down on Saturday
night may renew. A day or es will show. The
small crops we can spare. If the wheat and
potatoes are safe we will get through

As to fruit: we were informed by a gentleman
from Indiana county and another front Westmore-
land that the peaches are showering downfrom
the trees. Thefrost has cut the stem. 'Apples
were also injured, but we cannot say to what
extent. On the hills about this city a great
many grape vines are wilted and as good as dead
for the year. Others, in situations apparently
as noffivcrable, are still fresh and grow no If
nothing had occurred

This sudden and destructive sold is probably
local iu its character. Its influence is not gen-
eral even within the scope of our own observa-
tion and inquiry: Along the river bottoms a
Bort of veil of mist hung down and protected
the growing •plant.. Higher up, above that,
in somo fields a portion of the growth would be
blasted, and another portion, apparently AB much
exposed in all respects, appears uninjured, In
one vineyard we know of the three or four upper
rows of Mime are withered, as by the touch of
fire, and below that all are safe. Three peculiar
streaks of good and ill fortune run through the
same fields. But we hope to learn that the ter-
rible affliction is confined to a narrow district of
country, and look for the telegraph to bring us
newe.from the Weet to prove this fact ❑e it,
however, as it may, it is our duty to bow hum-
bly to the will of Providence, that doeth every•
thing well. Somecompensation will be found
somewhere for this great lose, even if the event
shall prove the worst—eome compensation
which, in our blindness, we fait to discover.
God rule., and not a sparrow falls to the ground
withoutIlk notice

S. DISTOWT COUrtl.—Monday, Jane tith - -
Court assembled,at 10 o'clock. The indictment
against John McCleery, Lavinia, his sift, and
James and Ebbs, his son and deughter, was
read. It is for connterfeitlng silver half and
quarter dollars. The parents ore well stricken
in years. The son and daughter are young and
very good looking,peoplei The indictment bay-
ing been read to each separately, they plead not
guilty. It Biddle Robberts and Thos. F. Wil-
son, F.sqs., appeared for the United States,
and David Reed and James Thompson, Gays ,
for tbo defence.

The first witness sworn was James M'Vleker,
constable of Allegheny city. Knew defendants
on the 10th of March last; they resided in the
Fourth Ward, in an alley leading from Federal
to Sandusky Street; on the morning of the Ilth
March went and arrested the old man, at six or

seven o'clock, at the Market House: next vetl
to their house with Mr. Tyler, another officer:
there found the son, mother and daughter; made
known our business, and myself and Mr. Long
took the woman and eon to the office, but.left
Mr. Tyler at the horse till we might return: I

returnedosund Tyler and 1 searched the hotts.7; ii
is a three story house, including the basement,
this puree (showing It) 1 discovered near the
hearth in a room on the second story; the two
ladies were in the room: I asked wbo it belonged
to, and the old lady 'melee grab at we scuf-
fled for it, and after I got it from her she raid it
mast belong to Me, as she had herown, (taking
it from her pocket and ehowiug 11,1 the purse I

L.A.TII IMPROVEMENTS.
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ALEX. R. BLED,
mr2,lta No. 119 Fifth 'Street

WAG 1t0ft...-......•...,01.1.01260
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOVT) do CO.,
Ideonhclananof OAST Ml* ebo, BPIILIV, PLOW ..d

A. B. 872314 SPRINGSdad AXLES,
Omer Ran dad Fine Shads, Piltibmgh, Ptt

tnmam

lingers' lin:moved Patent Nagel

Cultivator'Toroth,
Carter MuendrirsiStrat,, Atteltea.t.1019:17tik.

Ram ROAD SPIRE COMPANY.
Joiosph 1:14 W. C. Bidwell

(Succrtt. to Power, Rafe d .9.41)

suanmanazu
RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS

AND BOAT SPIKES.
Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,

.121 ydre PTITBBURGE, PEN t4.1.
dLá;4O-0 ot•if) rhbit}

Porwardlng and Cosandaaton rdarohant,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERTN

Cheeete, Butter. Seeds. lash
And Produce OmanHy,

Ary Ita .25 Med fared. POl.Dursh:
A WORD TO IItZLADIES.—ID recommending

to yap to WM IfostatterA Celebrated Stu oath Dittos It le
but Jolt to State that Ors stimulant to the system, in its-
rufliug Strengthnod vigor dosing certain periodbal Magog
whicharo afttlmet attended with Much pain and Doable,
wo know of no preposition morn highly adapted to all d-
ab nous comemient noon this mama Lc .mother nurs-
ing• tabs the Dittos cannot be dispensed wilboapedally
where themother'. nourishment 1. leadequate to the do
mends of the child; consequentlyher sounds most yield,
and ham It is where' good tonic, such as liostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters, Is 11004.1 I. illap•rt temporary annum and
vigor to the wbolosystem. Indies should by all meanstry
this moody, and before so doing, ask your phy tido, who,
if be Is acquainted with the virtueof the Bitter.,will recom-
mend their 1160 111 allcore.

gold by drnorlsta and dealer,' generally, ereryarliere,-,and
ey D ortsrrists* SHIM, manufactures. and proprietors
ISWitterandLS Front arced. rey3l:dkie

$l,OOO REWARD for any Medicine that will.
excel PRATE a BUTCHER'S ILA6IO OIL, theonly Indian
Remedi new sold for Rhencoatlem, Neuralgia, lleadeehe•
Toothache, Pain In the Side or Deek,Ppralos, Bruises, Bore
Throat,Darns, Contracted Cord. and bleeder; the only veg-

etable remedy discovered thatwill Oct nano them and lim-
ber .theJolntt. Domande of prom ham been awed of
aloe artaphdata b-y this new discovery. • All areinvited to
glee It • trial. Principal °Mice Did Washington street.
Brooklyn, N. T. For sale by DR. OEO. IL KETSINI, No-
-140 Waal street, and 3. P.FLEMING, Allegheny.

SignatureofPratt Dutcheron the wrapper, and mmo
blown to the bottle. • apal.dawtf

.ad picked up, did not contain nay ailver coin.
Oa the upper story we found on the gratetwo

ladles (chewing them); no fire is the grate:
there were two bode in the room: scrape of
metal, planter, bite or iron, etc, wero found
about the room Two gloom jars and two •into.
containing chemical material: old glee, and 4. . - .

BEADACIIE.—Di.-WilEkitiePills have humane
quite matter am ► remedy for Ilea!ache, or every deecrip•
tket. They him lersztably affordedltotoodlate relief even
when other remedies have failed. They do oot Woken the

documb,fae quite couveldeot andagreeable to take.
Preparedsad sold by B.L. TrUINESTOCIL ♦ CO, Wholo

lode Druggists, corner of Wood end 4th ft.,Plitsbnrgb,

..161Akwl

large quantity of coin (all exhibited I. were ,
found in the tipper rooms; the coin in a trunk I
In the small room. The quietens and halves
were put up in email packages of abiffit tea dol.
lars each, and rolled up in paper; then three of
the packages were rolled op together in one !
package. Some of the coin was not finished,
and was not packed up at all. Also found some
dime pieces, mixed up with other nolo; took
charge of the coin and material, and retained 1
them till I the cffice, when I transferred
them to Mr. Tyler, my successor in office

Mr. P.oberte offeredin evidence a book found
on the premises. containing certain entries, ref-
erence to articles for plating spoons, and mate-
rial requisite.

Mr. Reed objected, hut objection woo over-
ruled and book admitted.

kleVicker resumed—Coin doe, not appear as
well as it did when found; some of the 00111 D
were blackened by our experimenting on them.

The cross-examination referred to the appear-
ance

i•
of the various parts of the hence. but de-

',eloped nothing material: the front door was
looked when the officers went, but the other
doom were opened.

S. Tyler, present constable of Allegheny city,

and Samuel Long, police officer, were sworn and
examined and generally corroborated the testi-
mony of MoVioker.

Otto Knots, sworn—Am a chemist (examined
the chemicals;) this jar contains a solution of
salt and cyst:meet of potassium; this vial con-
tains muriatic acid; two of the jars contain a
solution of potash and another nitric acid;• this I
coin is not silver; it Feeble the ordinary testa •
vrell, lint blackens under nitrate of silver; the
coating is pure diver; quantity so email it eon
inanely be estimated; bare Dever examined
these articles before.

Mrs. Ellen Thompson, sworn—Reside at the
earner of Ohio street and the Diamond in Alle-
gheny; keep a public house; know John Mc-
Cleery; have seen him frequently in my houee;
about a week before his arrest he came and got
a glass of liquor; ho threw down a quarter
which I told him. was counterfeit; he then offered
another which was counterfeit; he said it was
good money tohim; went sway and said he would
pay next time he was in.

Benjamin Kennedy, sworn—Reside on Laconic
street; have known McCleeryseveral, years; for
some months before March ho lived ina house
of ours, on Centro alley; he moved there the sum-

mer or fall previous; he rented the whole of the
house.

John Reed testified that McCleery offered to
pass a dollar and half on him, last spring, in
counterfeit quarters. The defendant's counsel
admitted that certain coins produced in Court
were spurious. Here the prosecution reeled.

Mr. Reed then opened for the defense. lie
said he would ask a verdict for Mrs. McCleery
and the daughter, on the ground that there Is no.
proof here toconnect them with thetransaction,
and oleo because where a wife and child are in-
dicted along with the husband and father, the
law presumes, that they acted on his coercion.
Heread from various authorities to this point.
He wielied then acquitted there that they might
appear no 'witnesses in the ease.

Mr.' Roberto objected to any verdict at this
stage of the case. There wag some evidence
against them, but whether or.not enough to con-
vict, it should be for the jury to say.

The court said that the wife could not be
madellirititess either for or against her husband
or son, even if the former were now acquitted,
both being on trial under a joint indictment.
Hero the colloquy ceased and the defence called—

John Hays, who, being sworn, said:—l reside
in Allegheny; know where MeCleerys live; two
weeks before their arrest was standing on the
corner of the alley on which they live, and saw

•a man going to the house with a box under his
el m;..he handed it to McCleary, who was at the
door; talked a few moments, and then came
away.

Harriet McKelvy sworn—Live two or three
squares from MeCleery's; was there the evening
thebox was left there by a mao; Mr. MoC. woe
etandieg on the steps whop the man handed him
the box, and said ho would call for it in two or

three weeks; McCleery est it down in a corner;
'one of. tho children opened the box; there were
in the ,box two files, two ladles, a piece of tin,

and L piece of lead; was in the banit of visiting
Ahem frequently; don't know the man who
brought the box, and have never seen him sineej

Annie Calhetin WU sworn, and testified that
alio had known the family for several years, but
bad neverknow ahem tokeep the doors looked,
except at night.

The defence here rested,• and the testimony
was placed before the jury Inshort speechee.

The Court Will charge the jury at ten o'clock
this morning,

• • Pun OLD WIZ WIIISET.-1 have on hand
everlo lone)" old Rya Mirky which I bare had made and

kept untillihathoooorao old god will ho.014by the barrel
or aallothft rorddral Darrow

mrl7rltsdr - GEO. 11. ICZYBRIL 140 Wood •Rost.

Aartrcrel. Zircs:—.Dr: Keyser, of 140 Wood
.1..5 ;1asGo hands ratollemt deice for dant persons,

bY *WI tutor portoovorroad" talteg so wallasOrr.—

aloha man gottaporc".h Alms, 014 it itoorrolIntothe
tar.oatt to tn.,efficient to moocam ofdonfnem P.V.t.rT

Pau Bearinr,—.l have Brandy which' I
wat go:motto to be pare sod fit for toodtaile;which Ibase
porchmed to met • public wont. ..toy nos who will -ttir
ado Con he'oilseed ofits=polarity.

totltMlbvi. ar.O. IL liEltatß. 1.10 Wood tine;

' GALUIfIC BATTERY. OR ELIOT= MAGNUM
Illocoton, for Medical yarrows, of •rrorr orporlorkind
will beSett freeofKoren chum, velem:nem Co Mona

trttrw°osl:_wir.b,,,th'mr.~z.Dr. GI%
8130IILDER Beaus—The only place to get

sew simmer 13racedi Inat the anutaetosvngDa. 0LO.
musics,Ito woad at oploll4her

SPONGES—The best assortment in the city
or oda at DB.B=BEl'B.l4o Woodat. aplibial

SoArs, Hairßrushes and Perfumery at Dr
nitisturaoga 110 Wood at. apl9-Atler

easuons Sian ofa good qualityfor sale at
Dit—SaTBllllo3.llo Wood at. ' • apitivlkouT

Pic-Nte.—The Vigilant Fite Company hold
their annual plo.nioto-day at Iron City:rams
Thearrsogemeota are in the hinds of gendeutatt
!who will eve that everything is dens deeentlywo4
in ordsr., Everything calm:Wed moors pW,
batOrder and a good time be. tnieri provided:

Sumacs—A full assortment of all kinds
afoot:go tarrah at MEI!BRIMTto. Ha Woad stmt.'
- noonly Truss Vianufncton• in Pittabnrgli
is DS 1471.07,1t0.WI Wood ot. *PIOIIt7F

wife of 0. W. Clark, formerly a
professor in Allegheny College, was instanty
killed by being thrown out ofa carriage on Sat-
urday evening last, at Akron, Ohio.

• She was a sister to Arnold Plower, of Yuma-
go, and enjoyed therespect and esteem ofall who
knew her.

Tun sizth number of the id volume of the
Historical Alagazino, it being the number for
June, 1859, Is on our table. It contains the
minutes of our Historical Society an published
in tho Gazette. Also, a large amount of hietori-
cal matter from various parts of the than.
Tho magazine le for sale at Davison's. ,

W. H. Emcee, Esq., has laid upon our table
a pamphlet loopy of the Minutes of. the M. E.
Axioms( Coafersooe,. held-At Allegheny =last
•tztooth; of which, at the time, we pee our read.
erefull rejkorth... Theopme-hare.le bellull
thlly,geltelluP lo": IriTel4 *tier that

11 t`l.

Pomo: Iream.—Pour men, awned respective-
ly John McGee, Peter McGee, Daffy, and
Doak, went en Saturday to Jane Morrison's, in
the Third Ward, and commenced stoning the
housc. A warrant was issued for their arrest.

Terence Quinn, in the Second Ward, was com-
plained of for disorderly conduct.

Mr. Taylor, night polibeman, was interfered
with while making an arrest on Sunday morn-
ing, in Prospect etreet, by Alexander Little,
who struck the officer in the face. A warrant
was issued fur his arrest ou a charge of assault
and battery.

W. P. Dritinghare was arrested on Monday
morning on oath of S W. Miller, charging him
with stealing S:10. So evidence appeared to

implicate the defendant, and he was discharged.
John Culbertson, William Irwin, James Ir-

win and others went on Saturday night to the
house of John Miller, corner of Overbill and
Centre Avenue, and demanded that the house
should be opened and drink sold to them. 5111-
lerrefused, and they broke in the doors. War-
rants were issued for thearrest of the parties .

A colored man, named Sharp, was arrested,
charged, on oath of Daniel Rea, Jr., with steal-
ing hie watch, worth $lOO. The watch could not
be found, and he will he discharged.

Barbara Millhaugh and Mrs. McCann Were
arrt4ed on oath of James Egan, charged with

51 74. This, Le alleges, Mrs. me•
Cann tout of his pocket while he was in her
house to drti.k a glass of whisky. Egan was a
stranger in the .ity. The two will have a hearing

• this afternoon `

Atf'lnEnTs.—We 'etre that a man, named
White, was killed ye Hay on the trestle work

between Federal street d the railroad bridge,
in Allegheny City. Ile a standing on the
Cross-Ilea between the two, eke. The Nue,
burgh forenoon train was cour t Inon one track,
and a freight train on the P., Ft. tp, A C. R. R.
woe going out. There wee room wh.ce the man
good, between the tracks, but in the • temem
he :jumped from his place of sagely dire h e,
fore the Cleveland train, and fell or was hoe d
down through the trestles upon the ground.
was picked up speechless, but Came to. Ho saint
he did not thinkthe locomotive struck him. Her
was taken to the hospital, where, before night,
as no heard, he died.

Another.--The afternoon train on the Cleve-
land Road ran over on old lady some 60 or 70
years of age. As the train turned o curve, the
engineer saw the woman on the track, and
whistled and rung the bell, but she did not seem
to hear it. She was killed. Her remains were
taken up and conveyed to the nearest depot. We
state the above on the beet information we can
obtain. If there ore any mistakes, we shall re-

' gret it. Authentio accounts are difficult to ob-
I lain, us the employees of the road are dumb
with regard to these matters.

DisTltte't Corer.—ln the 01130 of Atiaro Am-
Men and Sidney J Ammon, his wife, for use of
said Sidney J, vs. Moses Chess, administrator of
Wm. Chess, deceased, Stowe and Hampton ap-
pesred for plaintiff nod A. W. Loomis, Let , for
defendant. This was a Contract for .53btal, the

• conditions of which were that Sidney .1 , then
! unmarried, should take care of Wm. Chess until
his death, he at his death was to pay her $3500.

j Defendants showed a payment of .',4',3000, and pro-
' dared the article which was in possession of
deceased, and alleged in full payment of article.
Plaintiffs brought evidence to show that the
4:;0141) was paid before the article was written.

! Jury found for plaintiffs for $4037,:17.
The case on trial yesterday afternoon was

that of Mansfield Brown for the use of the Pitts-
burgh Itdlar Savings Institution vs. J. N artier

Roland it had not concluded when we left the
Collet

NINETII.I.I or THE FIORTICULITRAL SUS IKTV.-

The Horticulture! Society held a meeting yes•
lerilay morning, for the purpose of considering
the propriety of postponing the June exhibition.
After several statements from the members pres-
ent, showing the general Injoriouo rffect of the
Tate frost, it was

Rranfred, That in vie£ of the blighting effects
of the trust on the night of the bth inst., that it
is inexpedient to bold the June exhibition of the
society.

Resolved, That the Hort icutnrista be invited to
attend at the rooms, on Wednesday next, from
10 to 2 o'clock, and bring with them any new

and rare varieties of fruit or flowers that may
have escaped the frost

Potts, noes.--The Director. ,of the Boat
men a Insurance Company will open their books
for subscription to the capital stock of said COCEI.
pally this morning at 't o'clock. Their office is
at the corner of Market and Front etreets. All
the requirements of the Act of incorporation
precedent to taking subscriptions have been
complied with, and we have no doubt that the
stock will be ',Might for by the enterprising
business men of the city. Judging from the re-
sults in other similar companies now in opera-
tion, this will be a wise 1 estment. Mr.i, Con-
grave is President, and al .1 n Livingstone,
Secretary of this company,
. titan or QVA OMR Session -- The Jona Term
a the Vonrt commenced yesterday morning.
.lodges Nirrltirn. Maynard, Parke and Adams
on ll.e I...nch The names of the Grand and
Traver,. 1., ere were called over, after which
the form, 1 ...tee sworn in and the usual charge
given A ins conclusion of Judge McClure's
charge, thr brand Jury retired, and the names
of several "...tables, who had their returns on
hand, It•imled in. The recognize.nces of two or
three ',pr...., including those of the gambler,
Col, we, itt.to forfeifted, after which the Court
adj2rnt 1 —.--

Essr Li H I err VALL6T.-1141BEW some peaches
from thor rich valley yesterday. They had
reached the size of a walonL The frost had
killed them, L 5 was plain to set from the marks
of mortification upon them. A fruit grower
from that valley says that on his property he
cannot find a single specimen either of stone or
seed fruit which has not been smitten with the
frost. We are pleased to learn, however, that
the desolation appears tohave run in streaks, or
to have prevailed in patches all around. We

are hearing the worst of it. The bright aide of
this cloud will turn upon na in a day or two.

Tne GEIOIIOI litutown.—We learn that mend
certificates, in German, leaned by the authoritlea
of his nettle town, were found in the trunk of
Joseph Shuman, the German who recently com-
mitted attitude by Jumping off the Railroad
bridge, which folly identities him and hie place
of residence. Ho ie from tinder- Kerschen,
Wortemberg, Germany. Hie age was forty-two
years, was married in Germany, had eight chil•
dren, three of whom are Hying. Hiewife died
about two years "ego. His passport was also
found, which corresponds exactly in description
with hie person.

crowns the tower of that east pile. These two
menwere fixing, at that dizzy height, the light-
ning rod to the building. One of them eat
upon the cross, and the other hung suspended in
a chair along the side of the spire. The oldrod
was melted off by a flash of lightning which
eoeurred last winter.

IT will be seen, by referenoo to au advertise-
ment inanother column, that the Fourth Ward
Elocution Classrot thle city, intend giving a
series of recitations at Lafayette flail this arm-
ing. Any of our readers who take on interest
in Chia beautiful and much neglected solepoo;
would do well to witness the performances ofibis
clasp, as some of its members are said tobe very
proficient in it.

Tin mortalremains of Henry S. Barker, late
a member. of the Duquesne Greys, were buried
under arms yesterday. On Thursday last be
was taken with sickness that resulted In death
on Sunday morning. lie was also a member
of the Gymnaelic Association, whose members
steel:Wended kis funeral.

SAIW/CKLEY, Jane n.
Tue Jrass Facsr.—Lfessrs. Editor.: The frost of

Saturday night last has been quite disastrous in this
region. All descriptions of vines, such as melons, I
curambots,. etc., exposed without protection, -were
totally ruined. Potatoes are badly cut up, arid the
crop will doubtless be permanently injured. Corn is
partially injured; early corn very much, late corn not ,
much. Tomatoes suffered severely; in 801310 cases I
totally ruined, in others the plant may survive and i
produce a late ,crop; the prospect of early tomatoes
rs Lut dim. Grapes are badly injured, except where I
protected by the shelter of a building; the young t
shouts are Cllt 4.11',.and the blossoms in, mod or ruined.
The dower garden presents a sad appearance: •lah-
lias and all descriptions of annuals, with me, are de- I
stroyod, except those plants sheltered by the dwell-
ing; verbenas, geraniums and heliotropes escaped,
with me, being in a sheltered situation. hot some of
my neighbors were not so fortunate. All the Spring ,
shoots of rhododendrons and kalrnias, (laurel,) are!
cot off. young shoots of many of the forest trees are
injured, while young trees of the cork oak, ,querces
tuber,) some four or fine inches high, standing, with
me, in a most exposed place, escaped unscathed. This
is very gratifying, and give. promise of success with
this beautiful tree. I raised them from acorns from
the patent office, every ono of which vegetated. The
frost was more severe on the hill hack of thisplace
than in this valley. The ice formed was too thick to
break with the hand. All descriptions of garden
vegetables two cut down. What effect it may have
on fruit and wheat I have sot learned. I fear the
noire from the regions north of ns, and from the West-
ern Reserve dud the table lands ,vest of us, will prove
of a very disastrous character. 1,. N. W.

Tun Duquesne tireys hold their annual election j
yesterday. Capt. David Campbell nod R. Biddle
Roberts were reelected, the former Captain and the
latter Ist Lieutenant of thd company. Wm. Ben-
nett was chosen 2d Lieutenant. Tho company ex •
pressed their preference for Abijah Ferguson
Brigade Inspector. yI

A LIST of Bank and other ;forks will 1,,, told,thi.,
evening, at the memorial vale, rooms, 0 I F.ft.ll AI.

....

tFaom Conductor Rug 11, of the Pittehurgh
Road, we learn that as this wood train on the C.
S.: P. Road was approachi g Sulinevillo station,
towards dark on Thursday evening, it ran over
,e Four care were thrown off the track

,

'o Itishmen, who 1ere riding on one of
let their death i the general wreck.

'en were James Murphy, who lived in
1 Michael Clumminga, of Bedford.

Cdmmings leaves a dile
.fondLeader.

. .

-.--intrinyi, %kme,
ich this article ham

Rheum, Berne,
Polo Evil and
' for matt or

^nerd

Riven.
Murphy
and one et

Max:, An Mut
alone could insure
attained—for Rheum'.
13ruises, Stiff Joints, or k
Swellings upon Horses, it A._

beast. No person will ho with,
tested its value. "And withrefer,
estimation of the Mustang Liniment, A

say that no article ever performed so mi.
our neighborhood as this. L. W. Senn,
Coon." S. Lorca, Coq., Hyde Park, Vt.
"that tho horse was considered worthless, ( his In
was spavirL) but since the free nee of the Mustang
Liniment I have sold him for 51(0. Your Lit:afloat
is doing wonders up here." Such testimonyis reach.
log us every day. The half is not told. Every fam-
ily should have it. Beware of imitations. The gen-
uine Mustang if sold by all respectable dealers
throughout the world. .11A RNES PARK,

Pr oprietorc, New York.
Also. Lyon's colobrak..l Insect Powder.

S. A. Lone S. Co. hero justopened their Ire Creme
Saloon for the season, where the lovers of this deli-
cacy can be supplied atall hours of the day and eve-
ning, together with all the etceteras. They keep eon-

stonily on hand every kind of plain and fancy rakes
and confectionery, manufactured trim the best ma.
-recut and got up by rompetent workmen. Wedding
'and other partial supplied on chart Stirand in the
very best style.

Telegraphic
Now 1 Own,Juno 6.—The Bank statement fne the

week ending on Saintslay shows a decrease in Inane
of $2,131,000; decrease in speeie f 591,500; decrense
in net deposits $2,133,000; increase in cis-rotation of
$195,000.

New Yens, Juno rt —Tho body of the lady found
near Fort lluniltou is supposed to ho the remains of
the settee( honey Halsey. of West Twelfth ot. She'
has been miesing since Wednesday last, on which
day she was detected by her husband in the act
writing a loner to a certain gentleman of Brooklyn.
The husband has been arrested to-day and taken b.
Fort Ilamiltom

L ,t
i ~... 141 1. r
( nlinwnl.

New Yonit, Juno 11.-. The turning papers giro
the particulars of a eboreinx rale of wife murder in
the elly yeoterdey. Thethuthand, lieorgc Meyer,
has, it in aid, already tpfcga a Term in the ritrte
prison.

Jena f. Theoterlaml watt arritrtl
tart night. I:,ght alma men who were
for silver near Haney !Atka, had halm killed 1.5. the

The bout,' al C••I. Stercutoui at Red Bled, war
burned ou Um 11th, end hie wife, another w,•mse
and five children periahed IT the flames.

Tho Arinioinit of the 19th to filled With account.
~1 the pt ....endings of a hand of regulators, who had
driven nil the Mexicans from Soaorita Valley.

Sr. Lorry, June 6.—Tho 1 Lilt mail lirings the
proclamation of Gay. Cumming, commanding the
immediate dispersion of the various parties ot Mor-

jimoon associated together i amilitary capacity. The
mountaineers surrounding Salt Lake Valley and Vol.
ley Tan complain that' thi proclamation in not put
into the lianas of the Fed ral officers to execute, in-
stead of the Territorial Al rehal, and Cored that trea-
son is Ell rife in tho territory, now an helot, it: a.. -
rent.

Sr. Loris, Juno 6.—The :irer has fallen six
ladies within the last 21 haunt and is still re-
ceding. There is nothing new from any of the
upper steamers. The weather is clear and much
warmer.

Cisme...ft, Juno o.—The severe frosts on ,untlay
morning, extending over the whole of (Min and 'no
larger part of Indiana, did great -damage to the
wheat, corn and potatoes. .

A. Ore occurred in Eaton, 0.,on Sunday morning,
which destroyed 13 bneinese houses. Lass estimated
at $50,000; Insured for$12,000.

The Pennsylvania Central Railroad has reduced
the fare from Columbus to New York to $lO and to
Roston to $l2.

Secr.vu,s, N. 8., Jane 6.—A dispatch was re.
ceired thisevening from St. John, N.F., stating that
further details of the news obtained from the steam-
er City of Washington, off Cape Rice, were in the
office for the Associated Press. The Nora Scotia
line, with the design of frustrating the receipt of the
Intelligence,refused to transmit any portion of the
dispatch untilthe whole was received. Before this
was accomplished their line was reported not of or-
der.

WASIIINOTON CITY, June o.—The borne squadron
is still farther to he Increased. The frigate Sabine
of 50 gene, will soon proceed to the gulf. There will
then be ten vessels of war with, in the aggregate.
212 grins.

Within the last ten days, a million and a half of
treasury notes hare been ro-issuod at 5 per centum.

The municipal election to-day passed off quietly.
Then was no serious opposition to the anti-Anow-
•nothing ticket.

Ammer/ fis., Juno 6.—lt is confidently slated
hero that the house of John Frazer A Co, of Charles-

ton'suspended on Saturday, in consequence of inf.
ficulty in negotiating starling exchange. Their as-
. is Are, however, superabundant, and it is believed
hat the suspension is only temporary.

.7.Brvy.t.Lo, June 6.—The severe frost on Saturday
in thu destrOyed the fruitand pots-

and it is feared, doing heavy damage to the
crops.

X ~.,LIIVZLAND, 0., Jill. C.—Therawas a very heavy

Ft here on Saturday night. Tha wheat crop
LI' ugbout Northern Ohio badly injured. The

%toes, mpg'and corn are badly frozen.

D.Chltu.s. N. Ir., June G.—There was heavy frost
in thteiricinity on Saturday, killing all the gordon
vegetables, corn and potatoes. It is feared that !Silt
0114 kinds has also been cot off.

nrsa,.June o.—Reports from the surround-
ing oodntry say that the frost of Saturday Melt hue
destroyed the wheat, earn and ill thefruite.

Lovikvann, June G.—River fulling slowly; 3 font
8 Inchaft the canal.

Notico to Builders and Contractors.

THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
tor Reunion Ferry) would respectfully inform those

for whom he leis dune work,and the public generally,that
he Is nowprepared to fornlsh blahs, or 4tra on hint., 0004,
Inthe mostapproved manner. Qrders for Rooting or Ito.
polling of 6tste Boob (If loft at the atm or Alex. Laugh-
lin,corner of Eton street and the Canal, Fifth ward,) will
be promptly attended to. TE10.1111.8 PARLAY.

yßefemd.

GAS FROM ROSIN OIL

ovvrine. arr,uxico
TILE ILLUMINATING PROPER-

TIES of Gem from Wed. and oleaginous entatancos
hevealways made these • favorite malarial tux the mann
factnreor UsAilliany.Gae Companies rue It..
to with coal, to order to sop y their customers with a So.
petior Quality ofGm.

1103121 OIL Is entirely free from ell dross andrefuse sots
stance., and yields et once, its Brilliant IlluminatingGoa

Tbe grater original oastof the aprorattot for the manor
facture ofcoal gas together withtba attentionand expense
resnetently required, and the diOlculty, it not impomlldlity.,
of entirelyseparating the 11/1111101.0/114, deletericas and
offensivegems, generated in coul, render the ROSIN OIL
APPARATUS Cheaper and more deelrehlo in ovary way,

&COATES, of 276 Broadway, New Perk, has devoted his
entire attention to the manufactore and aloof Portable Gas
Apparatus,and herapeetrolly calls the attention or the
public to lib. present completeand efacient roachires

Perfectaatiefaction tote pa:these, runtime] in every
cuss. Tor further Informationadder..

S. COATES, 376 Broadway, New York;
IyMiTatedly or DAVID 11. WILLIAM& Pittatiorgh, Pa.
To REND BROKEN WARE ofanykind you Call

get liodgemou's Diamond Cement nt DR.KEYSER'S, Nol4o
Waed ,treat. AplikikuT

DR. Ward's Tooth Powder and Tooth Wash.
der qoautlty of theabove ortir.looate oo oak at toducod
prtme bf Dlt. ILEYBEB, No.llo Wood .t, pg tbacurgh, Ps.

LIN VELOPLS, of every prescription, foriQq.
juaW. 0..1011175T0N CO:ii fiNitknuary Wassboax.

N0.57 Wind streot. C. 723

BAREGES, Lawns, Ducala, Sun Umbrellas,
Ir. Mant At.; • Rout suortawat

je4 C. HANSON LOVE. 71 Market aL

1111 G ALTIMOBS HRRING--50 bids. and 20
-.LP halfhi:4a to ;qtr ..; tills day, and forrats by. • ,

161 J. B. OLNI,ILtd) k C0..:
CatE.E3l'.--50 .boxes prima cutting Cheese

reed ice for dab by CO.Ir.DALZI.I.I..It

MACKERSL--25 kitts No: 1 extra jut
reedseakr mask, _BOOM=DTI:Mk!.

10111BROINO—35 bhls dry, _"saltedflerritigwit orialVramat 17 'ATWELL, LES i CO.

12M3KET WILLOWS-51 tat Ohiotaw
Ai limasfbe Await ZOIMIra-CO.

Commercial.
---. et;3I;IITCE.S OF AIIMITRATIigiFULL JUNE.
1.t.,[7. V. C C. IL P.irtmr, J. S. Cc,zr.srx, J. J. Glue

EM=I
Weekly Review of tile Plitsbnzela friarket

'''° .4spec:allyfar t' ria../.urgh

Pitraattnit. 7.-CZYDAY, Jr.. 7, laf.J.
iht,Le I.r day by day, and there 14 naapovial

feature worthy 101, rtlrDi :reati low thatnarij,le
nun I. practically at on cud.

We were00,,4 ”a u ',II an 0000,..rdialry arta>
of cAtl • t • ati,f,i,t fro-it oa nunday morn-
ing. To what retchd..! -, 1.1 uncertain, but or
hav,. no doubt itnipp.dO. .ru•i..ll,aato.ft to gtoun
Tho firstalfrom 11, ..untry sal ef rimrs, terrific:
but we must uoi orally ha,k tor ~xot,ratlon under am,
(tram/elan:es. The attest f 0 loaf now at a mules> pita:

,.and we lilto 0 froou diet cc,. thanany other. The
rr-all us ty

1131
lath:meta 10,41, axl.<t.tione ,o

iately ci.ct if•iit .1.
/114 uto,ey sou It

a little
by lid

and buil..., are gling fearful 010100 atm, 01 ttan,ts
glut. Contrarton it Meter:qv tha mil, 01 the St) !vet) -
• and tin moat look for liglitureA mom, matt..
until the liars t., ,ton to get into markt, Sloe heat y
port. 01 1 ark, and llof ..1110117 heavy nipor,of sport.,
itr.. manta, not of alarm. but ofcantina and aye.; .10 alt
that 10 L.-v.lod is to etermae nolo that prudence which was
itegh.ctod lu 10;A:.

Tlie market ham not undergone marl. thangli duringthe
to any ^Mei, and while thegoners> tendency is Jowl,

ward, of porox ba, tarn pr..t,7 well

The N. S. Con”nr.r. tl t crtitc, of Sal..day, sap
tz....y ratrket this wok it 'crew:Aar, with an

,rd ten y iu lie' awl a larger tmargin between
rate..:. lung and mount rap. . On can we should phew

!Ito ntatlost Into et f Itmot. en !trim° sororities, with some
',Port.' on acw,rnmnoi .treks as low nob -it

rut, And a 411=putotIon lII'. err! of annw not to Iconbelow
TI,. tnyply of orvtly .•Vr. 1.11011 paper to nut largo,

end the rates rsnr. , ft knn 1.. 7 ,cut. thefin- Titer for Tory
rhulca. For foot niontlutatct upward therange Is trim -{1
eant. for 1.001,1 e nalnc• up to Ii It rant. for thawnot to well
known. IttiEne.lngtenatant, shirt date.,ruleat cent,
with not n groat Intl doing I,olow 0. On the whir, wo
shonld notion the Mhfkot no firm -r at I tic .tor.. Oisn at the
ctnnionct•lnent

I=3l

Th.. Dank statrnn.fftb, IM tuvleup on51.41,15 s fr.% lib, re-
purls of the ,ontlltten at the ,ornmenceronnt ut business to-
•lvy, is Itsoke.l for unh ,nuelt Interest, and ther. 11wine ..11b
fervor° nf °Nunm as to ILAromplulun. The jut report
elletved a epnct avorake of,f. /I,l3llt,Sktl. but the sctnal amoomt
In the banks nee probably' ronsbicrably below thel, sod from
he movement uf tho weak, we are Inclined to theopinlbn

that the nverego n••zt return,' will not vary vary materially
Trent s22,tutpoo. Thu divsnut Tine will also chow a de-

at I. set lls prvpill...ll with thoaluainultsu In the
amen. of .ufn.

If I 9 need... deny ib•l lb° lat. . shipturult of coin, and
the drawing downof .tat of town balance.. hacanted some...MID., of feeling In I,lllmervial eirch, Nit It lo the
Opinion of a.m. well infartned on the ant,t of which they
nyeak, that the fort.lgn drain upon on boopa tod the mam-
mon, end 0111 ....ntlncie, 0.. by u tobecomeandles,lulho n.000110.0 the general town., in bo,neag,
Ilkyly to te..c/ ~,,,,b." nog roaa kw] by theusetel Nnumor
I.tand the ah•enc.. of n eldrlt either In
anal.. or in .0.1/11114 WvIlA .pleat to Jaoay lifts•
Probability oy .y very 1;o-at eerergiy et p.44..... In the
money methyl.

The PhiladelphiaN ..tyg

=SIM

°Timm ham beenSather mom demand tar money this ueutt
and the adrunted rates asked aro mots readily obtained.
Capital. hu-uoser. abundant, •nd litat...la.bsraper Is sully

yotsaUal ag rant annum. Call loans rouge
at 044,, .0

ASIIES—a v..ry .0lot fzvl.llg, •1/.1 P.arl4
a.,,inntp.l at 4/it,, cnnb and end P.,. at ti!Vii,6, Soam
• etnn,ly n, nn I t taw, far ..rdinury

rt.,it ',taint!at
rgza ar, talt,lnrat:ly tit3, an.l tho Onmatt,l

al,IINat 11,;11.
.1,1.

0,„ and :+nr,nr Curnl

AM, nev, oulv

told v 6•lllnt.d. Ftnt Ihxre•
n to It; unl, i.f trollslllo/1 tt

DIVE
roivtn Its not 19411,

At
BUCKET:, AND 11,

Etude)nt rellnEm and
no,l Tuba, sl,7t.z.rin„

evil In the rrieil 1:-Ity nt 11.7:n41
0/IMAGE--

!dm.113 nal, 13 e 9 01)11milli
Hemp 11'1, toll, 11 c MI Hemp
Tan.r.l ...H. II r r NiTurr...l .Ynnl, Om., 11 r IA lb l'eurk)e,g

anilla. $1,10.>
11e.mp, $1,37.$2,0X,/$2,71 , 11 do,
11.ml. ndl, 11 rt•

.11,111 1 . 1 F.F.--Martilln, 1,7 cl,B T U..r 11..rup,
C.IIIIIN '• A ItNe—Tliermnrket i.alratly nt IL,rf..110911.1.7

1.11 ‘,13.11 aro corn .IEII
POOllO TA.IIN.

Non. 6 tolol,l..ro2Oeffirb:No.lo
Nn:. 1111

....
./11 eI.IIIN. 17.

No 111. ..... 1b No. IS.
No 14 No. IP.
No. lb t Ib;No.W.

Mx= TARN.
11 c J,r Nn
Ilic J VOO

ty.Y.

xr~dad

prit, ("WI, pm.
for Bort,o $1,4.0

while, Caulking • ...
,1^ Family LUttlin • 16c

t.. ratline, Tin. .... .•

C LXt.I.I: AND
monld an..l:l3malu";"'taY,"l.S.li,oulr.,4.ll.,...'lop-

rt.nt.ote

1..„1 1,)

(or ", 1„.".:
and 7 !ter '

all :F.51,—,111)1.11. , for thy mud !I • gnarl..
dam, al .4.'4!a:"Ii.t '0:.'47 :.rof A11:i ol7ln ppl,

aoonal enlm, In ernnll 1,14,at

I, Y..aTII kite IVvats+ n mt. 'Arm,nt 4.,, mg Ml 7
Berl In .m.l ;amt.. 14; the .monot nti Intr.
and thedemand m hinged.. . .

Fl3ll--da nu-Aerate detoenJ for Shurkeret at 'll.OO Cm Ala
thorn :ftawl $11,(44.k1 .1:.0 tot :ergo; Lt. 1.0.11 larva, 16,1..,(4

tt01t0,,,,, Item,. neer, ti 10; Haitian do tr•. 1.0.
Lake Whit, L0001,1.1.1.hf Lek. Trout rt,f,o
14 Ott.

VIIIE 0,0, A1.,. 1.01
Ivar at sl‘.,/.1. `.11 per ‘1

V I..lllt.—..rery unit .001 mite hom tint
hood, Ito f. 0 Ott ot,o 4,8,7 at V,,,,,•1!3,,!,,for fop,
Wilk:atm. From utoro, aalre.l Soper at 7..1:51.1.6,111:Ritra
at $475;and rugby do at :7,..1`.5,14,64—main1y at the 'wills
at nr

titre of Ours, under (011 receipt*, baade
die, Ito troutrirat hands. aunt La atm lower, anal we
cloote at h.441,00. not has thv.llne,ltoSti,:oEft. litagalT not.
Intl et 70. VincAr gt,..1 demand at c1:".1tki. , 1,40 for
Ned and IVOlta. In lotr front wagon.

aot.elerat, Inquiry: and of Snor at
74...6,pahr the anti Alotak•to/at 10 to ttse Lay trade, sad
414i2 to counter. In 01111af //,, 13; and 11Iro et

PlPE—it:I.,::,•W‘ng are the qv:AM km, to wrought
Iron Inlong

D., Foot For FL..

Hr... 7 rts 11,13 O. Pipe ..32 ate

bieldect to tea customary dianonaL
IfAY—A falr aupplyat seal., andtales 4 $9,413 i9l ton.
lIIDES k LICATILER—tbe market for Mem rem un-

changed, and ne gnote Dry Flintat 8.1, arocu Beef Md.aresteadyd,at 1, and iire,a Putted at 9. Bough Leather from
country tanners, IA In moderate demand, and dealer. are
buyingat 29431. We morel rinr quoimloos for Deottoi
Loather, to.

37(431
Upper Loottior . . 43400

44750
Blirtlng Luther
fLarnece
I.IIW—N, I City /to:M.:red la I.old 1.1,1- eod Me

and fit tees nt 13(413.4. Bale• of country nt
AIMS POltl3—nothing defog; we quote, le the absence of

&elm to Indira. the temper of tbo market, at $17,600113.
Ot(real.ofReflood I.VliOilas $l.OO, and Lubtleattett at

70. ',Lard 00 No. I in firm at 00:03,and Idoeeedru:Weal at
71/78.• • ..

lIDTATOL.n.—tbe demand la steady: sales by the bbl at
$2,250A50,and by toobusli at 70 for common and intact, 00
Cr Dodo and 52i.3.99 tor•Nethannocka

Pitt 31.17TAle—tbe eiders at Dia weekare 900 tomb all Mir.
car madofoam Lakefinpariurore, t25,54476,bni In
qn•ltty.SALT—no u•t•• L•r domm,J, sod vale. ei No. I In the
regular way at 11;1.5. •

'fALLOW—rougtiis bought by the botch:rs at 7, and
toilutry renderedat 0.

WINDOW 01.42.3--prlco. aro tirm, and we reboot one
quotation. tor thosmall lOW,'city mato:-4.18 and 700,
sl,olg Sole, $3,7NSolt to 9011 aud 0112 to 10012, I,4,fftg
0:13 to 9013 find 0114 lu 10115, $4,60. Thew aro netmidi
price; country brandy range 40 cents 11 boo leen. for Oa
ancrisaling mediumgime, 10 IArent illaumut off.

MUTH LOAD—Orm and in .toady demand .t $2,10
keg Mr pure In oil, rod dry Ito l lb; Walnut to Cho usual
discount. Ited art ,and Litparge

W ISKEV—IIIIeal-CH.I4 sale. of ran atLI, rectifle4
at ..:102,,?.8.

NVOOL—Cho market is exceedinglyquirt, sod Abe recerppt
aro still cordlood to thosmollest Iota; both Doyens:la sailors
appear unwilling Co do auythiug-, wo quota ss Latvia3.t0'445:

I=l
The Idealiseyestrrday was quite pleasant and warm-after

thesemi:ging ,•f natordsy night. We hear from all lictsr-
lure themost dreadful t sports of rule and desolation trom
fowl_ Wheat potatoes, Vern. W.CUCCI cud .IM‘Mt nary.
thing ihJurei.

Toe river is Mill failing, with very tittle water In Um heth
The CincinnatiCommercial of Saturday. rays:— •

'The Orb returned yesterday, having eursawded in realdp•
lung beeMemphis and New Oricene freight at Paducah on
the New CurioAlm at (air retest. Tao Orb sail layuptere
fur more water. 'rho Rochester, Aritimia and Iladnerto
Pittsburgh; Cuurior to Meeting: Reliance to Marlette; and
Messenger to Dig Panay, awl with light trips, batquite
sufficient for the guild !alter they will attempt to navigate.
The lisnawila Valley, from KILIAMI., and Ohio No. 3. tram
Marietta, have both arrived, with light tripeThol'6l4l
report. r)," Mehos io Kanawha river. The Mariner Arived
fromPt. Loin, Th.Reliance took 150 too., lecluding
+biz dour. The Die Vernon. in charge ofC.pi. Martha, no
her ids trip to et Louis, with the New Dia Vernon iu taw,
seemlier.] a sue...mien of verysofenasin iba.Mls.
eialppl. At 000 11010 ilto boatel'ereinuilierroi and
main tboy woo, carried down stream, ooeethel were
du era maunder, greatconfusion profanity....

The Louisville Courier, of Friday: toys =ad
packet Laurel 11111 mat launched on Thu t''t • ...• ,

Naaavahr_—The NoahriDo Ame.rlean,ofW 1the
Crueberlandriver in telling, will 1;4feet na • Iffild nod

tworpoct of • tombs,decliee. WNW e.
•• •

Ntw Yon a., Jane el —o3ltou lroyan4des .703 lbatia
101,6 for middling upl.da. Flour quiet; amies9loo hp!.
Wfilso Urn; gales WOO both. Cornfirm; salsa34,600. bosh.
at 0.1,4. t tor t.,torvi yellow. Pork firm at$10,30017.10r
mom cut mats hoary at 11‘,MMIi for ancroldemand 7 •
aides. Lord heavy or 1114011%. Linseed 011 doll *4630!
01. Irides dull; Wewtrm 311$. 'fallow dullM. Ile. Wear
heavy at 2:1..7 ,, Ptak@ Chkwawlll.„.
Island 61314; Bono's Central toady SOL': M 1 ,41100 o°o. l'
ern3116: New York C.antral 73; Penns. alsal SI Itamlfiog
MU; Mosconi tiros s4l,4;lllichagan Central 411, ,,;aSlerrie.
Pacific Mull 8. S. stock 70.Cisnimarn,June0.-floor morn ILLUTP, and boyars braa the last quotatlona,s6,6o:oo,7o for imperil.. When le

rt war:lt.l:li:oli! oirPt olv dlc7 .a.a:k 1, 17. g
chioged; the market Iv too tcoh.ea:Vabi.l.distiTz,drkeae,wt
UPI". 'l.l"'"Yu,,'hger g'ill 4ilte supply or &mond. 3113evw mwoun .ro still the
money router
prominent subjector M.

6.—The foreign ntwaflhart n 3 ef-
fxt n five fireadstoda market, and very lilt!! loop small

of Il3vrat $6,731:47 for superfine, arid ~2o for extr
.",;,$-$4,..50 tor mars family. Rya Floor doll at $4,60 and
Es„.s $1,41 at $l. Wheatcomm forward lowly; 3000 both
sold ea $1,6161.1,70 for red, and $1,7401,115 for whlto. Ply.

adlwarmed to Me, and in good demand. Corn dull 4170. Clata
alowly sr Co:. Confide. very qedeg eMes or mesapooh

al $11415,40, .limo hams 10',45101,0q 1111,1MMulYat 42
4//21-4for I,lso, and 1001314. lo ans. Whisky flora al
2.04541eenta.

Calsrucas, June d.—/loot vary doll and ls OOMlnally
.10.1.0 a at $7. IThcat bossy; vales at $1 Slial,3l for white
end rd $1,4001,W. 'Coro *Mira and priors ettody;
63,ye110w 834530. Prorwl.a goledi but in fair demand.
Bacou.shOolders 7%. dd.; 105. Mraa Pock lower at $172.
sl74n. 11??1,17 unsbanged; Chinbald at M.',97.44

CASTILE- SOAP-50 boxes in store andfCr
re. try . W. I7ATILIOWH,I67 Llborty

TIIREENITINE-21.)bble. for saleby
• mew • • a.1.---eatt9isroess
TIP UTTER-.-Freth Roll now arrivingfor sale
_pity : ms% RAIMPICKIM,34II.Ibarf gtmt.

COOKING BILISINS-450'boxes NatrVft
11.1 kndatorraie tr. ErVium ANDVZOY.

Great Alterative, and Eilood ~Purifier.
DR. EriVAWN.tit'SPAZZACMA.

THIS old established and invaluable relnt.
j ay for thocure ofdendula, yr Sines Sri. Claws.

end White Swelling, !emptied, ofthe Akin, Mabee or
temple of this Face, Obstinate or Escaly Ertiptionit, Doll
wheal arise from an Impure habit ofblood, Vida In the
none, liCeaketieil and Debilitated stateof
tang either from along and protracted on of dal... 00
haring labored under an attack of syphilis, the seeds of
whirls dal remelts In the system. ear haring mealloWeil
great =omit °famine...W.os Ace which "stay bide of
tatted theboons or their ordering, called the' pair:admen,
which %catalyse give.rise to • chronie aberotivalscinarre.
and mall bones occesionally Comentray. Attache of Ithee
modem in consequisoceofan Miura' or
longstandlug billions Affection% the Pale and the eickly,er
the filootid Fad, alsreys Indicates nr tinnier. theam re
this Invaluablepavan,. or stionla thepatient have labener
eider nit effortlin of Ih• Spine, Droory, Jaundice, or Vet
Marren ofthe ShinChronic Affcctlont ofthe Liver,gad,
reins, or wasting ofVlO4l, Ulcerated Sort Throat, flip Joint
Complaint; in abort, the most loatheome Meddei which
have pnt every other medics.: at defiance,an well the
skill of the prolamine, cantons trees a smarter of a cents:ill.
hare been perfrvily eradicated by title great vegetable fis
nacsa, In ell cast. c f err.ptiori• ..Wenyrre's
diatinera,"ehmldt,. read Incannextloa with thePawnor.
The two will core the-prat clirenle end stair .ate cryptic.
diseases. Retail pre, of the irsneset 'e perbottle, e
Laity 11,1k.

Delivered to any nstarese on re/ elpt Of
Itemletatace.

A IIY.C6NT TETa NEMILIIS LI:CCR
W.that of Eliza A. Clark, No. 4 Trendy Cheri:
town, Sloe.. While in Plalapoliall, she realika vinth Win
It.Shay, 10th street. 4 doors below Barn

The asee a enn amplify ofeight paste stantling the
Moat obstinate characure, covering the whole meads, from
the solo of the loot to the Brown of the heal Itching and
Irritable In the extreme. The meat ems:scut of the
.ton Owl failed In nesompllshlng a cars. Pr NrcitXt'i Ps.
Pieta wee of in mating • ports,. files.

Prepserdooly by DR. SW ATM': ASoil, PLila.
1111. 1: 11. KETSKIL,IM Wood fared,

5-bretriew Ter PlitsMurgh
arliEbeMCI:. WIWI I/

BOYLE & 00.,

,p1; 5, SECOND STREET,
' 01i10,

I lIPOISTERN F

FOREIGN LIQUORS ANTI 1 INEE.

41,C011 COLOO P ST:InITS
Camphello, Burning Flnia ❑nd Spirit=. of

PIiRPENTINE
factun rs of vs ury cl,wlol4u of

Domestic Liquors, Wines, Cordials and French

114Te rowdently w 11.1.1 various groJen of rito,
BOURBON AND RY}l WHISRNI

Pea..ll mei Apple Brands.
ALV.4I ItAEATAILIA ANL, NEW IS:it:1.AI:0 RTtai,

'Vole31.nufattnrern.fllo '

CELEBRATED “RnSE"
fve FREDEa:OK Erdll.l7B JAVANESE lIVYTE.9

nol4,lAwly

LYON'S .111AGN1uTIC POWDERS,
war de,trny r.ra. h.cu, Cv<L, Yq<ht; @d-R.V.

Antr, .t.t.A:As, and &fp:es r!l the r,rlitln kind.
ill F, importance ofa reliable arfielo of thi,

kind I. tuestimable. Pi warm weather all natty,.
tem. with these annoying foes. lola powder la the onty
article dltteaverett which will exterminate them. AhnOrl.
ny of ledaulent, from the Ifortimiltuval Fochtty of I'ooe.
while amldat the tarnsof Ai•La, ottegrvadthat .11 iu,,.,
lighting upon a cermin kind of Ideal very fto,u uprw ,
dr.!. Thin fort mote made nu, of to guard their nightrdtitpg
ro,.m these intrudtrm. Oftantitiosoh theplant wore brought
lomn, ly !Ir. E. Lyon, find failed a ponds, insect &tutor.
In every experiment. It la eimply a powdered leaf,[DM,
rally prepot cal to realist the effect of ageand climate. Mel
als and Letter. Patenthave been obtainedfrom theElovert-
went. of England, Yritnot, Germany, and Ituraln,from the
World'a Fair. nod not..,, us medical and bortizattortil rot
egos end wocieties.
`.rrEn. FROM TRIO PRESIDENT OP TILE C. I.T.ITFI

Eaccalake DIA-nstonr, Wmhingtoa, Sl.t Jan. IPSS.
Ex‘eurl.. Lvotc—Dear Fin I hare the pleavare t

het the 1103,1Comral,don of the World'. Fel.,
woodednine 31.14 and Corti:Lade kr tint
e, Magnetic Powders, for eaterm innt

ILIA FILLNIOItft, Ehairroun
,V.41.11 by a c,rtiEcste of Frill,.

MME=
your sleguutic Powder.
mankind and dmestin =it

-..0m Poison.
-,- Tor., October Id, tEr.Y.- -nolyand and snored

trendy hrn.-ralord
"Idr•th L.n(r•hatill 17 bum rota rtmi Inrer

M. JotuL. 11.E, 6uporiutrntleut
Oki, nay., .1. but exp.. 1164 F.II ho lottpc,
mths, ac, with Lyaa's Powdffir. nntl tan„ It

ffrery gardener and houreedeceper most Mae a, die.
tend Inan article of this kind. Reference reit unde
the Astor, Et. Nichol.and .11etropoliten Hotel, to .litde.
Midge, Prealdent of the Aineriien Inetitute. Jateet
Rennet t, urn. Winfield neett, Opine W. Field, I. r 00,,,
M Judgo 310 ifit
-Stt e ilia:every of Prof. Lynn It of national !Minn- Mace.—
Tlie,Fernitita' Club harp 1.'41.41 it thoroughly. Itwiltdm
troy locn.P,iermaleippere, ante. motlie,bride,and all vermin
tlardati plame can he pre 1,and bonny made prim!'

acrenammula amade through Rem.,
tPARE. ifNem Y..ro now

rh. to have Itraid throughoutthe veer!,
Mat.) ri.e tam:mienare advertired. 110caution::

"Now rola, November
-Itt retirma from linelffeere, I have voidall car /Mean

Peerdery end Piffle, Learnt Potent, and the t,v.rots pertain.
iudthereto,toMmina. BARNESt PARK. !ATokider
ft booty made by euyeell, -sod brooghtfrisirlhe Interim
at Ask, and ia onLnownw imy other 411.1.1:a flugonnirm
end effective article ispot up in Po ravniehm, mid sill me..
Waneto bearmy tram, -}i. r.yor:.-
it.t. Bald 1111011 cannot heri,rtieel by a peader,rmid are

killedbye Nlagnetie Pill. order ilium through. *Pa met'.
chant.

I.you'a Perriterkills tremeta in
Put Lyon`a Pdlt ark. mix-afar rlO. .rd inlen • '••

iantras Eisang....rantr. regular&Lees, 60 rents and 51,..0
alrerfl ,n. rro re.zry and thoroughly.

PA13.1.;:,

Alt.o, the Menean Mustang, Liniment
eoa.lkvrtloir

I /t I TS i-i L I IsT F 3 IsS ,

Damasks, Diapers, &c..
tiONSUISIERS OF' ItIOILARtsoIva!LLN-
k, ENS, sal these &saran* of~obtaining the GENTIINIT
GOODS, slatuld eee that tbeertnte they parrbine art siteeci with iho tollname of thefirm, - -

RICHARDS° A', SONS ,f 0 rriney,
as egvatentseof theainnuilnest enddertibility of the Weida:Thin caution is neutered essentially necessity,. Inlarga
qualatitlea of Inferiorand defective Linens are jrepami.
meson afterseamen and Beale!with thename ofRICILARD:
SON,by Inshllowtoe, who, regardless of the Injery time
Inflicted ahloon the Ainarlesn cancomaar and the nentifete:
tonne of the geonina Goods, will not rienllly ~Landone
busmen N prolltnblo, whileplrelmeriran I•.
WM goods of a wonlilese character.

J. DDLICCILE & J. U. LUCRE,
Agents,SAChorthstn,t, Neer Von:

WILLARD HARVEY & co.
It MAIDEE: LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET

. TORR.- - • -•

P A P IE Ft. ,-SY" Jr,ll OU 5
Etcri deociiption of

WitLPPLIO, Vp.INTI.I.IO/LID

PAPER,
OE BAND OR MADE TO cauft• •

COLODYD AND Tissue 1'AP.3125,
ZLOTTINn PAPER'S, ENVELOTE9,

Straw •nd Bonnet Hoards.
TWINE HO USE

wrz.Latt.r) HARVEY C0...
84 iiihriden Lan. • and 17 Cedar Sire*, • .;

NNW TORE:
FIENC, COTTON, FLAX AND p'2.07 -.

T-' rN .;;;7.",IMPOILTth ASO pasurairninirn
CORD:AGE
of eery description

COTTON. JUTE, MANILLA AND AHRIMAN' ./LEAID.•

ROPE
Tarred Stuff, Flaking Linos, . ,•

SEINE TWINES,- • •
SHOE THREAD, SVIIIK,and all kinds or

CORDS AND LINES. - •
•

litgular steamcos.
Seamon Arrangement 1859,

BETWEEN
BT. LOUIS AND 43T. PAUL.

DAI LY NORTUERN LINE
PACKETS FOR GALICIA, DUBUQUE,

tITILL WATERAND ST. PAIIL.—Tta, following pain
magnificentaide wheel remora gillcompono IldaDanTlVtheearning year, leavingdfollower

Motalay....—HENßY CLAY.
Monday inNITIIERSEIL
tueaday......CANADA
Tuesday PKMUINAW.....

.

" 01-112101:-
Walneedey-LOCIX HAY-- 11,RbetieV•
Wednesday_AUNT GETTY " : Challorrp.n.'
Theralay -.METROPOLITAN . ". T.ll,D.,tiOr4e.Thoredey....IIIINNEBOTABELLE-,
Friday ...DEWDROP -" N. W.T
Friday--.-.OItIPPLWA , .Oreedbtr;
hatarday..-.DRNDLLRE.. R.U.Grey.
hetordar WM. L. WINO. Orceme.
The Northam Line has been In eneeeestut oeViatt.o 40,-

log theput year,and for regolarity, comfort and perfect
I"'"bilit7 I. vv.,/ lo•Poot, has neverbeenmryavved by any
organisation on the Waken circa DaringadJed air. Dew
Steamers to theLine, theyore DOW plypared to o-Ter Ina-Ced-
ed facilitledi lestha transaction ofall (minces entreated to

them. and hope •• ta contionntion of the liberal yob.
=Ono here- ,• I • battowed oyonthem.

, .11 may beroomed,middy et th
cot ot Loam& greet., or at tr,,, Nor,h,

/Mel .' • olt Oommeirfaletreet.betwam Ohs*.
n4Lomat, '

_
, YARDS /k eIIALItIL, General Agents:l

..

MISSOURI 'AKRE
00.. ~.“,..y/imsourli•ltiver-Shippers nn4;

Passengers,.
TUE bare made an arringetaMit.

. ,VV•wetrtho allsautivi Elver Waal Corn.
pa,ny by which wo cangive through rates from Pittsburgh:
air pcx.ogornandfreight toall polutliou ths
i. Poe nuttier particular; apply t 6 Fuca, 11111,7•3

Co. Steam Put Agent; =spar 'Water awl Maitrvt atraaivi . •
aro authorlead to contract !Jr u.

blettlilDE A 430 , Oita Cr Pitniburaj_
mrl2C.l.lwtfT No. 49 Conitsvccial sot, NLLon* ado„

EGULA_R TUESDAY PACK- -1-11.0.1kRzemsroavmtz.--n. sine

itoomer EMMADILAIIAM, Coptbit ,klo2 Amoorill
s lbo atm:no sod- intermediate port. EYMY TUESDAY;

at 4 oclock r. r. For Inight or pomp. mar pp
ocl4 PLACE.' DARteo.."AetY.

drindnnatt,A;;.:
TOIL CINCINNATI, &

12 I,oolSltgal,.VILLE—The rplrrolidrodrinrer etramor
/DA MAY, Copt. John U.RraciorllFlerri r•rr trioaborortzed •:,

'4l I.Dmedhac ,OM OM RUIZ JUT, IIDin./. For fodrot 7
or panneapply on Loud tx,SA -'•- • •:•, • ~..1.2 , 1,1,A0rr,.DARN-E3, AO,leti.,

L CINCINNATI AND LOU-
iniisvan,L,rc. —pttbour ilf templp iowffer:rad stl partOs plus D.Lt- -7,t io-

leasek A. 11., Tor /Melt
'303:11

Psu--Mackerel, herring -and Late FjFifs.
ofall Linda Indorsatva for Edo by . .

Je3 " Ithßttlf:COLTAr'
"pp.LACKBERAY.

ned wad km Ws-
•7. OW • • , tvC_

•

emu 4Eame rra-

STIL:LABETIT.Itoo tons ot 2er:;Xgrw,;,0....13, to.rztirk,rPiz Mete!. Igaity=


